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OLLO CAI OD SOURCE 
C.1- T 1 
INT ODUCTIOI? 
e hollow ., thode glo 1. .... s isco .· �"",eel i P sch n 
i 116. c r · co0nizod ts VB.r · e 
er l :1 g ra. olution s ect 1 0. copy 
, or: .. wit. it. '- inc 1 ·· s o i .'1 
r;. �ource for gen­
cor siae1."· ble 
uo .. , nan r nodifica ... 
tio s _ t c c et-! ·· ls of + e ollo cat o e zo co 1 ·v 
ee... ..e. e , ,: t � o c . .,en t l i co · S  
i1. t 10 e:· .. 1. er , en � � rranz ne t to · astia 
coolinr; i t�1e most rpo t:tt 
f rs to an y t.10 ,... , ... ._, 
yp fi,'.l Gt. l C 
cs co tri utGc. uc!: t.e 
fin tr cturo...,. 
t of t. es- �O Ii ic -:lOn.3 • 
·c nto . iiol t t e 
T. e Sc . er t, 0 GO ce 
re:. ... i. do C 0 r ont of 1 er'""' 
C oice of So ire :for ""pectro� o ie Study 
T1 '1t t . .I e ar t- ' �.to. ic i. t, aper r- s-
n tt ..,, ,.. :)o:.... t, C of :31) t ,l' n:, C ct v-b 
t"'- ... on "l" ·1 C !1 wpcct � .,.., ('O e:.:-c · tut- on an .A. ., ·�1. - ' 
ionizat n otcnticl.s, o..n ot er f ct rs co .. _cer1. n t:ie 
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mnterial to be studiod have considerable influence u�on 
the choice of an appropriate source. The dischnrge should 
be stable and constant over rea.sonn.bly long periods of 
time no that study can be critical or a photograph of 
the spectrum ca.1  be ta1:e n Hit:,  a. spectro�raph. The 
ideal light source should produce lines uhich are sharp, 
intern,e, ttnd of constant brilliancy. Tho two main causen 
of the broadening of spoctrcl line� in a. gaseous dis­
charge nre tl�e Doppler effect and the Stark effect. 
The Doppler effect is due to the random motion of 
the eni tting atoms. neglecting other effect:::, if the 
atons ucro at re::;t, the omis::iion wo1i!;d be quite nonochro­
matic with a frequ.oncy f. If v is the velocity of the 
atom and e is tho angle between the direction of v and 
the direction of observation, the frequency of the light 
will be changed by nn runouu t df ei ven sinply by the 
classical e:-::prossion 
_gf : f-f o : V COS S, • Y, 
f0 f0 c c 
w.hero f O is tho frequency at v = 0, f in the observed 
r1�equoncy, u = v cos e is the component of tho voloci ty 
in the direction of obnervation and c the velocity of 
lir,ht. Acsuning o. Haxuellian di::;triuution of the velo­
ci tics and t,'o. t the i "ltensi ty probability vo.rics us the 
velocity probability, it con bo shm·m tlUlt the half-
� intenoi ty width will bo ci von by the e::pres!lion ... 
a. Seo Appendix, !) • 25. 
3 
, here T is t e absolt1te te 1p0ra t r , , .1.-! is ti.1e olecnlar 
wei..; 1t and O is th f e uoncy t v = o. This e uu ion 
10 rs that the DopJ; lar roa. ening is (l) proportional to 
t. e qu""re �oot of t e a solute temper ture, (2) p opor ... 
tion--= to the frequ cy f0 nd (3) .nve · ely pro· ortional 
to t .... o soua e root of the molecular r.ei�ht. 
The Start eftect is t 1e s li tti �· e of the energy 
lavels of 11 tom jn an ·ectric fi 1 • T is s� litt� ·g 
or t 1e energy levels o an itting to results in a 
plittin� of the s ectral line • .  01ever, in a.n·nctunl 
e: pe:!rit c t sing a aseous tlisehcn,..ge source, a roadening 
s ·1 u , ly observe i ..,inco tue vari01.: s el i tting atoLS e 
in rec·o s o dif r � t electr· c :r el· .. strenr;t s Dll t e 
.slitting for an 1" given a.to is den01 ent o the :fiold 
stren 'JI . • 
ropertie of t�. e Hollow Cathode Source 
The hollo c thode source io )ro a 1.y of tlore i1 -
port ce t an any ot --er or l ... r .. e scale · n ysis 01 t 1e 
Jerrine structurec, It is c e O ,. rf e � di g V ry in-
t nnc a .. · e-·_te iv, s ectrt""'- 1n l ic .1 11· e dt s can be 
-ae uc e to .l.:oc er tely al vnl es. 
rn1s so ce is �lno use in e :;::tut r O.f SC ce 
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or rare sanp�es since only a snall anount or the solid 
nample is placed on the ':mJ.l s of the cu t...11ode to produce 
tho e:aission lines of the sanple. A�ter studying tho 
nru:.1ple, it co.n be recovered .:'ron tho cathode. 
The nechruiics of the dischc.rgc can be ctudicd to 
ex.plain uh.y the hollow cathode source is quite free 
frou the Stark effect, Cathode electrons , which have 
l)asned through the cathode drop in potential , continu­
ally crente rare gns ions. These electrons being nuch 
lichtcr thnn tl1c p ositive ionn uill have 1igher noblli ty, 
thu� causing a rosuJ.t"-nt )Ositive charge to · rem.-:.in in 
the region of the cathode. Tl1ercf'ore, thin .?ozi ti\re 
charge, the cathode drop of :potential , and the nean free 
P<th of the cat:10Ce electrons arc quite interde_penc:ent. 
In the hollow ca th.ode disc!1orge, the !J.,)ace cht:.r go is 
created by olectrons frct'l all azit1uth� , causing the re­
sul tnnt con.collation of the inprensod field to be more 
uniforr.i, giving o. large field free space. This result 
has been found to exist e::q:>erir1ento.lly by Schuler. Since 
there is a ln.rec f'iolt' free !):i:)C.ce , the disc:b..argc re�ul ts 
in er1iscion lines which a.re almost entirely free from 
8 tark broadening. 
If the cathode in cooled by liquid air, t!"j.s ,1111 
loucr t:w !)o_.>r>lor uidth c:.nd cha.rp lines uill be radio ted. 
T:us coolin!:: cc.:.1 be accomplished effic�ontly uhen uning 
t.: e Gchuler type .t ollo-r '" c� thodc so ce �L1c e 1 
cn t ·ode · c.rt o t e e� :te.11.,,ior :;or tio· . o_· t11e so1 ce 
,uere i is  ccescible to the coo1 · ng . en· • 
olecu1�,r c;1ec a �c abse  t 1 t e lie uid 
coole s · . CEJ du . to e Joval of the :molecn.: le fro 1 th 
c sc ge re . 10 1 tk · o · gn t· e pI oceMs  o . 1)dsor) tio1� at 
t� .te colc .. t-: 1 cathode . i1is i s  especiru ly true or 
tr e c ·· on · o 10 .. c de molec 11 0,;J "'d  to · · i t  d e .. �te 
for ot4 er mol cules . O . course , a �- ev..so·1aoly ti.Gl t 
GO C s " ... ece�!';i  t:= • 
·a e 1·1 c J.unc-n6 th c�· tho e ·1 r\ tn G  it  !>O!lcibl e  to 
. s t  dy � n  '.1 cot p i.. �e sp .. ctrc... o ""' evo •al �1 i · fe::o� t sa�ples 
· itt.01-t gre.s.t loss o t t1e and ov.- e 1t o ·  e • 
CHA 'Tr"!R I I  
PRO LEM 
Since wor i s  in rogress e.t State Coll e ·e on the. 
i soto)e ,.;;,hifts in atomic spectrr it seemet;, des r .. ble . to 
con truct sue a soarce an � investieate some of i ts 
p:rop er tie for the exc1tat:ion of � tomic sp ectra . The 
probl we.� to build the source · n · e as . ocia.te 
a.cu u:1 .;;, s t  ':1 to succescfully o er . te ol"' t e s tu y 
of sp ct . l lines . To further chec .. the. op e:r. tion of 
t e source , it ras usefl in the exoi tat!on of ear on 
and eo eciall for study of t.. e tr sition of carbon II 
2 2 2 2 I"} 3 2D · T 1 t i ..a..1· f 1 t t s p - .1 1 •c.:P -:s � • , s rans v on ras o ·  � er s .
2 ·2 � ·2 
b ca.use an ea.rlie study o ti e  iso tope ..;ihift in ccrbon1 
indic . ted t1at i t  mig 1t no � be pro uced in a hollow 
c thode source . T e  lines t e.iq,ected fl�o t 1is 
' 
transi ti on in carbon I I  re - A 25 9 .. 11 , il 2511 . 71 ,  and 
A2512 . 03 •. The foll01vin(, energy l evel di ·r hm s 
th l evel s nd po s <�ible trans ... tions n1e t one above .. 
1 . C yd � • "nett , u Isotope Shi t in the A tonic 
s· ectrum Carbo , u P .Y,�;tca3:- Review ,  - �a . ( · o e ber , 
19 5 ) ,  • 4� 4. . 
6 
cm- 1 
1 50 , 467 . 9 
1 50 , 462 . 8  
1 10 , 666 . ] 
110 , 63 5 .L 
J250< . 11 �2 51: .. . 71 A2 51� P . 03 -
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CHAPTER III 
EQUIPMENT AlfD OPERATION 
Description of the Source nnd System 
The proj ect ·was to design, construct, and test 
the source and associated vacuum system. The meta.1 
par ts of the system were drawn up and the machine work 
car ried out in the shop. The glass portion of the 
equipment was made in the laboratory and the entire sys­
tem assembled. The glass p ortion or the systen was 
checlted for small lea.ks by using tho tesla coil. If 
the pressure cnn be decreased sufficiently that a dis­
char ge can be nta rtet1 inside the glass system, the 
spa.rl: will follow any inlet of air so that a hole in the 
glass is easily noticed. The metal portion of the system 
was chec?ted for lealrn,in each section that wo.n separated 
by valves, by first evacuating and then lettine stand 
to see if air had leaJred in. It wns posoible to detect 
large lea.ks by the sound of the pump. 
The dia gram 01· the source is shown in  Fi gure 2. 
The source has on alurninun cathode A whi ch is held 
against an iron lmife edge B mal::ing a vacuum tight 
connection. A py- rex glass cylinder C two centimeters 
in diameter is inserted inside the iron cylinder D to 
shiold the i ron f rom the discho. rge. The glass i s  
8 
9 
seo.led at E \�i th blnc:: Apiezon ,.· _in.rd un�� u_1e!'e vapoI' 
prescure is of tho order of 10-6 millizactors of mercury 
at ro . ....,m tenpornturo. A qunrtz uindow F' 1!; plc.ceC: on 
top of the gluon cylinder n nc?. is als o  :icalod with the 
sealin wax:. Sinco the light of t\1e sourco must pass 
through thi::; window for ntudy , a qurrtz window is used 
instead of a glc.ss one so the ultra-violet light uill 
not be o.bsorbfKl. The anoc"c n is a s:w.11 alur.iinun cylin­
der fitted inside tl e gla3s tube nt about n contineter 
fron the cathode , and a nichrooc uirc lord is brought 
out of tl-te nourcc through tllo glo.on T at G und sealed. 
Another glans coru"1ection n is used to connect t!.10 source 
to the rest of the syste:i. 
Figure 3 shows the vo.cuum syD ten. The coil of 
.;li"S3 I uan used in order that t!lo syste!J would have a 
c;rcatcr fle::ibili ty without breaking. The three-way 
stopcoc!: J mckes it ryoosible to change co.t:1odc:; uith­
out subj ectine the chr>rcoa.l trnp K to the a t:io::;phore, 
by evc.cuating the source through the by-nass line. 
This feature saves tir1e since lt t�.:es about one-half 
hour to outzD.:, the charco:-1. At .low teoporaturen 
cru:rcoal !10.s high ab�or11tion qualities . The small 
tank L holdo e su:nly of helium ,  the t:nrrier ga.s. A 




As a goneral rule,  vacuum 3y�tc�s for sJectro­
scopic zo.l.I'ces r-re quite olaborr,to �o as to prGvcnt 
contc.rnina.tion of the source vl t:1 other spectra. The 
hollou cathode source uses a chc.rcoc.l trap for this 
I 
purpone. In cooling tl1e source a purity of the spec­
trum ,ms notcc , since the clean-up eff'ect of the C:in­
cho.rge is uccoloratcd at 10�.i tenperatures of the 
cathode. 
The c ysto� munt bo of a ntatic typc--that io, 
one uhic:1 holes vacu� for long periods of time trith­
out constant pw .Jing. It has been f'oun( that with a 
r ousonably tight syst� an0 n s.r.1nll chn rcoal tr�? to 
abnorb the residual ai r ,  a clean disch..1 rgc c�,. be 
oalntllined ui thout forced circuL. .... tion. 7llo cho.rcoa.l 
trap is outcan:::ed by heating it to a low r ed hoat far 
about one-half hour with constant pun1ping to ro:..ove 
the abso!'bod air w!liC:'1 .has been driven off by the 
heating. This allows norc efficient absorption at 
low tem:9era turen. 
The rare gan must be ragulutctl , so that it pannen 
t• rough the charconl tr ap very slowly, in order to 
bo3t ��ll'ify it and uorc accu rately control the aourco 
pro:rnuro. This re ulation \:a� cccOL.iliG11cd by the 
use of Ilo1::e noodle valves. The bell0\·13 t:,'J)e valve 
11 
is  nore desirable for rcgultltion of the �ource pre:;sure 
be co use of less pos �i bili ty for a lo�l: to the a tmospllore 
than in the paclc1ne type volvc. Tho th r ee-uny stopcocl-: 
1� added to this sinple systen nt the source entra nce 
so thnt the cathode can bo cJ:. . angcd and pumJed through 
tho by-pann ui thout exponin� the charcoal trop to the 
amosphore. 
Source Operation 
The nource operates best rt two to throe milli­
:ceters of prez�urc and with a potential drop of 250 
to 3CO volts. A current of 100 to 200 millia�pcrcs 
wao c;enero.lly used. When the current density in helium 
is over thirty oilliru:i;i ercs per square centiDeter the 
cathode potenticl foll becooec "nnonalous" , giving 
rise to the Sto.rl: effect. The cathode area can be I'?O.de 
larger for using higher currento. A cathoee with inner 
area of nbout seven squr ro contimetors would be neetod 
to uoe 200 millirur.pe�os. 
The glow i:::: concentrated in tho hollow cathode 
space. Its brillioncy depends , in a critical manner , 
upon the go.s precsurc. When the pre�:rnuro in lovcred 
below tho point of Mru imun brilliance of discharge, 
t:ie light intonsit-J fe.lls until t!.e hollo'1 cathode 
suddenly stopG r;louing. At thi!; changeover position 
tho �'1be resin tance incrco.ses, the current falls to 
12 
a small value, and only a feeble positive colurm glow 
is emitted from the go.s-filled space between the cathode 
and tl·o anode. 
The glow within the co.thode i s  not uniformly 
distributed, but has an outside ring Jmovm as co.thode 
glow, then a ring of Crookes dnrk .Gpt.ce and a center 
of neco.tive glm-r. The negative glow is brightest on 
the axis and falls off slightly toim.rds the dark space. 
Helium was used as a carrier gas for the discharge. 
?o free t he sy�tem of any impurities , the heliun was 
fil tcred throueh the chm-coal,i.mich was kept nt the 
temperature of dry ice by placing t he trap in a bath 
of acetone and dry ice. The following tabl e shows the 
absorption qualities of cnar conl for several case� at 
o0 and minus 185° centigrade. Lioted is the volt1r1e 
of tho gas at standard cond�tion::; of tenpcrature and 
nres sure absorbed by a unit volurte of chn.rcool. 
TABLE I 
ABSORPTION CAPACITY OF CIIARCOAL 
2 
IIelillnl . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . .  
IIyclrog:en • • • • • . • . . •  - • • • . •  
Argon. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ni trog011 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
0::7gen. • • • • • . • . • . . . .. . . .  















2.  John Strong , Procedure!:; i!! �;:perinentnl Physics, 
1'· 105. 
13 
Charcoal purifies the hcliura since it absorbs other 
eases nuch more readily than it does helium. The source 
was placed in a cooling bath of acetone and dry ice to 
help with the absorption. Vhen this is not done cn rbon 
raono:>:ide bands appear with considerable intensity. 
For ta.king spectrogrur.is of thG cnrbon spectra 
a thin coating of barilml carbonr..te ,-1as pa.eked on the 
wall of the hollow cathode space. The system m.\o 
evacuated and tha helium allowed to soep in slowly 
until a bright discharr;o o.p".>care( . �he o.toms ·which 
enter the dischar ge are removed f:ron tho cathode wall 
by ion bo:r.ibardnent , and to n. much le::;s e:'tent by evapo­
ration. A study of the ma::::imum enc r GY froo ca tho de 
atoms and ions and the rare cas ato�s has been t�dd 
by Sawyor 3 . A process of secondar y  collisions is 
generally ussunet betm�en rare cas n toms or ions o.nd the 
cathode atoms or ions. Thene ions entcrine the negative 
glow nufi'or collis:...011� with rare cas atoms. T:1e pres­
ence of rare eas ctons in the metastable state, and 
the trannfor of the energies of the notnstable rare 
ions to the cathode c tot.10 fi:: the 111:11 ting condi tionn of 
excitation for the spectrun of the cathode raaterial. 
In o rCer for the excitati on of the cathode ions or atoms 
to be possible, the nvailable energy of the gas c.to:r.is 
3. Ralph A. Sawyer, "E:).::ci tation Processes in Hollow Co.tpfde Discharge, 11 ,eg�rsicnl Review, );:;L-XVI (July, 1930) , 
p . '1 1-. 
s-:.UTH DAKOTA sr�lf COLLEGE LIBRARY 
14 
shoulc b� 3�eater than the energy of the �cited state 
of cut...i-101"'0 ato1no if secondary collision� nro to co.use 
the e::ci tation. 
Th.c cnereios i'ron metastable stntec 2s 3s1 and 
2n 1s
0 
of heliuo ure 19. 72 and 20. 51 eloctron vol ts 
rospectivoly and the ioni:.ation ene rgy is 24. 58 electron 
volts . ':'1e ionization )otontial of carbon I is 11. 26 
electron voltn. The cnorey of tho e:-:ci tod state , 
2p3 2�.! in carbon II is 18 . 56 electron vol ts. It: 
the ionized co.rbon were to collide ui th tl10 metastable 
heliu.n ions there Yo'lld be enough oncrgy to cxci to the 
carbon II ctuto. The e:norgy of the meto.stnblc hcliun 
iz not suffici<'nt to ionize nnd e:zcite tho carbon in one 
procos� ,  since t'ds ,10uld ta·:o 29.82 vol ts. This 
process is p:-obably ncco:-:plioho( in two partn: flrst,  
ionization, and ncconll , e::citution by cecond�ry colli-
sions. 
The Spoctrograph 
The spectrocrapi1 uaed vas a medium quo.rtz spectro­
graph manufccturod by Bausch nn, Lomb Optical Company. 
T:1e lenn is 5'0 mn. in din:. cter and has a focn.1 length 
which varies fror 498 nun. nt A2100 rl to 697 m!n. a"t.:!7000 A. 
Tho speed of t l1e �cctro . . reph iG thu::; about f/10 o.t 
�2500 A. The speed of tho ::;ource io f/7. Thin allovs 
a 3i!!all ru:Jo1mt of r2aznification , \Thi ell is  lini ted because 
15 
of' t e cle  s r i t- o C'.1 o s of 11 . '1.t . 
T 1e P otogra... le rocess 
Ko spoetro co ic 1 tes of t· e·  II- 0 tu"'ld sizo 
2 1 inc 1es. 1er e use or ecor ing t· c , ta . 1S 
type o;f ·JL .... te i� �ensi ti ve " t ,e ult a- iol t re ., ion. 
Pl tes were de'Velop .c for three and one-half" minutes 
in "t o - D-19 eveloper , t� on r··nse thirty · seconds , 
and place in :coo.· F,. 5 fixer _ or t irty min" tes . This 
f i: er 1 s · 1. · ci �r e r ·,� n " bt t . T e pl� 'te 
t 1en r n.se in 1, a ter for ho � Gn lace. out to y , 
CHAPTER IV 
DATA 
Re: roductlon of ·the pl(;. tBs < 1 ve 1 in F:i.0ure l,- sho ·Ts 
tne tra 1sition of c r on a(,'! co .�ret to tA e tron an 
eli 1 ectra . 1, eas1 · • ent 1 r tru .. en us r; t e trav-
eling mic· scope compare tor . Di sp r �io 
1 n interp ation bet feon �o m iro 
foun \. by 
i11e·C'.! •  · Th .  
fo low· , g · able 00'" 1. ures t e r e  
pl� tee to the st n aid va es . 
ments t� . ..  en from the 
TAB. i' II  
250 . 22 
nm e obser ed 
25 2 . 2� 
Di scu ... sion o t e ta 
25 . 25 
none obs .erved 
5 '
'" 
. • 21 
V r tion in the :ir1 ent . be'h ee 100 200 1111.-
il?)ere · · · re tried it  o t;. :m rent if  f ,re e in the 
. tensi t tio . : OZ't e 
twe n t t .  ied i t  .. 
t 1 lo ., er �:poc :tres �- · e  in e� si t-y . 
16 
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T e source , as 1 ter cooled nd the cl r co · 1 tr p 
1 as not use · or photographing t· e carbon spect�n , stnce 
good res" ts �.pneared . i tho t 1 t.  I obtaini· e t · e 
1el i ·,1 pectru , it  ms neces sary o p . out t e source 
f r  cevera.2 s e.nc f t r __ 
tr1:.� , :!i t. L th tr p an · t _e so ce .t t e t er .ture 
of r ce If t i 1;; proce U'e 1ere not followed carbon 
nds ·wo . c  anpec r nc t e he · · 1 .... , e "2511 . 22 
•10 UC 




The 0 rbon . ine i\251_. 0 71 
tr .. ·C" i t; on di not Ctl 
ot s1 .ff:i.eie � to be 1ot 
to 
· 1  tl e · r1 1 . ("ib r·o - i... •• o . ,  
C T. c::.. ct,ed in 
ap e{ � • 
l_.ne intenoiti s to 
t s tr 1. i t:ton t' e r .lat  v inte . 1 ties for t e i11es 
1 , n 9 r � ec- t _ v . y. T 
(.... f - n . to be 5 ,  
�onger 
n"tl line s abo . .  t t rl c int t c . ..  1orter 
ss  
it • c• q " tq .! t tit I ·,O "L (t ot e visible 
on t e l e 1. ·1e ca e A247 bout fi fteen 
ti1�.es , the A.2837 n b t t. r e ti s as inten e 
·. $ t 1e rt 5 2 . 03 the tr IlSit . .  on ei.nP st died. 
b. See A.t'pendi:: , p .  27 . 
CHAPT�F 
S I J JOURCE 
\:fter e::por i cncc · r.t th this so -ice , t a p ear s that 
va ta6es in c_ �ec .. ting for _e ._.-ts . If t_1e :c1etal S} stet1 
could be pres .. urizec .o c 1ec:..._ for ler _ .. , one rnete.1 to 
gl s 5 con.no t· on ;;.ie<1 inctead o f  two , . d if t is con-
ec ion -T, er :�l..:  ce , fn�t.1er J..ror" t.1e C!1 a-coal · tra..! , ere 
i t  wo d not becon.e ea tee... I. _o� outgo.S "'J-_nr; t.1e c · 1� coal 
· tr :  ... , t ... 1e 5 r .tem 1 ld i-. e more ef:t'i c._ent . 1 i could 
e c co · .9li hec " using . etn t, -.tin\! to otnt o.bo e 
t e so l (. o . In · t�10  'W"' b;.;r i .:>connoctinr.: t 1e s c �em at 
the u et ... ...:.. 0 �lf:�..) co oct_o· ' the et 1 rt 0 - the 
C pr ,... s  i z  .. ti C c� ec_rnd for 1 e.:.� s by 
..: :_nt J. ; , i t  ·· t.l a s �,1; no_ ., tion . 
1 .  
�rue I; ·  
2 .  
3 .  
·"" t .. e 
4. 
1 .11  � 0 
.tLl\.PTj · VI 
d c.llC. C -�!>tr lC ,ed. 
mhe <"QU Ce \-!e.G Ope:r��ter \·. i th .:.. rim: Car ona te 
fo'""t rurcmen t· . . ere ::,a.de 
on lL ..... s to b st- died. 
com ,ar · .g t·1c ca on 
t 1e t an-
2 2 r. -?' 3 2n c ri , ... ,c ) ,.oc ..� cco , sinl. t e i:) �.. N -.. f.� - � 
,J JX Ce 
19 
20 
, - 8- 32. S A  E 
Brass  Screws 
T H E  SO U R C E  
a .  Carbon spectrum showing the carbon transizion 2s 2p
2 2
1j.; -2p
3 2D�,j with lines �2509 .22 A 
and �2512 . 22 !.  Also carbon lines �2478 � and �2837 A are marked. Exposure time i s  15 minutes .  
b .  Iron comparison spectrum. 
247g ::>509 . 22 2512.22 2837 
c .  Carb--n spectrum, 25 minutes err0sure . 
d .  1,. ·:>n comparison spE> c tru.m . 
P. • r�rbon sr,ectrum, 20 mirmtes exy,o!'!ure . 
f' Helium comparison spectr1.tm with l ine A2511 .22 A marked. 
g . C�rbon spectrum . 
h .  Helium comparison spectrum . 
i .  Carbon spectrum. 
i Helium compari so11 spectr1.1;T1 . t; • 
?511 .22 
Figure 4 SPECTROGRAMS 
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APPl�IDIX 
pler .. o" ct n1 
I.f v i s  the velocity o t.1e a ., . n _ . ...... s 
bet· , $ . rl . he diree·tion ot 
tion • h .· fr-e ;i, ,.a _ey o·  ti e 1 gbt e ch �et · b an 
<1ore -r,0 ts t 1· 
' q enoy at ;:, O ;  f is tlle ob xve.d 
tre .. :uency, · .n tt ·= v oos 1 th component or : 10 
v·eloo.ity 
velooit · 11e t.  
A �ium1-1� .a Ma}=._ -1all · an. dirt i . tion o ·  t ..:i· veloci-. 
t� es tb . p1�obab l· t.., th t 1:' vol oc1 y wi .1 be ,e 1een 
� ""' .  d 11 -t- u 18  gi en �y · 
-
u 
nrobabLo ty o t�: e obsez:•voc cy 
xnd r + 
;."' · e ,ocit d 0 
w 11 a �l 0.1 1e nro · · ill ty o · 
e tr.r1 tt 
-
" 2  .u 
. s tL 1nto1 f.,1 . 
26 
Substitutinc u c c  ( f-f
-0
) gives the intensity as a tunc­
fo 
tion of fr equency f. 
Mc2 �f-�n)
2 
I ( f) = constn.nt e - · 2R £0 
To find where intensity falls to half it::; mu..··d.rn.mi vnluo 
tho e:-:ponential tern is net equal to one-half. Solving 
this for f-f
0 nnd mul tiplyinr: by tuo we eot the half­
intonsi ty uidth. 
2 )2 He (f�f0 2RT f0 
- 1/2 
2 . 2 Mc (f-�0) = log 2 
2l1T f0 
" = 2 loe 2 2RT f0 cm M 
-1 
SuLstitutine for kno,m constnnts eives 
-6 -1 
lT :  . 71 X 10 Yf f
0 
Cl!l 
t . ' • 
27 
T e  S Rules 
( 1 ) . T e sUJi1 or t. e intensities of 11 lin s of 
a ;1U.l ti�let hich start from co , on initial level 
proportional to the quantu.n 1eirht ( 2J· + 1 )  of the 
initial level . 
( 2 ) . T e s . of t e inte...ll.si tie of · 11 lines of 
a ml tiplet whic.1:1 e11d on a comm.on level ts pro ortion 
to the qu nt i ei . ht { 2.J + 1 )  of the fin 1 level . 
